
 

 

 

 
Garden City Runners: News Release from a Distance 

24th January 2021 

 

For those of you on Facebook, keep us updated on your running exploits – and any other news 

– and do post suggestions of challenges that might appeal to your fellow club members. Please 

send any content for future releases to results@gardencityrunners.org.uk 

 

 

Sunday 24th January – officially known as Snow Day! 
 
The snow fell, and it gave us all a much needed distraction, with some runners out an about 

(safely and socially distancing), either getting caught in the snow, or trying to avoid it. Some 

deliberately ventured out to get covered in the snow, build snowmen and various snow 

sculptures! 

 

Photos below: Willow Gibson, Gill Sol, Stephanie Herbert.  Photo of the snowy tree by 

Jacqueline McCallum and running dog Kenji by Barbara Kubis-Labiak. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Run Leaders Challenge   

As posted by Rob Jones on GCR Facebook page - it's time for another Run Leaders Challenge. 

Rob writes: ‘It's not an original one, but an excellent challenge that had its first outing at the 

end of first lockdown. Cast your mind back to a warmer climate, flowers budding and 

strawberries aplenty. It was the brainchild of GCR's sage and thinker Mr Daniel Pudner. Please 
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follow the instructions below, and there's a link to all the signs. No cheating on the photos. You 

may be tempted to post your photos from July, but the vests, shades and surrounding flora 

and fauna will be a dead giveaway. We 

need to see big smiles and cheesy grins. 

Runners are happy people and like to 

spread a little happiness. Please adhere 

to current regulations and enjoy the 

challenge’ 

A marriage of town and country... 

and athletics? There are 9 of these 

eye-catching new (ish) signs to be 

found on road entrances to Welwyn 

Garden City. Featuring an illustration of 

Howardsgate by artist Richard O'Neill, the signs were installed in late 2019 in anticipation of 

the Centenary celebrations. They are located on Ascots Lane, Chequers (A1000), Stanborough 

Road, Lemsford Lane, Valley Road, Bessemer Road, Waterside, Herns Lane, and Cole Green 

Lane (B195). You can find the link to approximate locations on this map 

How many can you get to in an hour? Can you see them all in one week?  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Unsurprisingly, a number of runners have accepted the challenge already! 
 
Well done to LOUISE BEALE, KATY HEALY, RICHARD SOMERSET, LEE MANSFIELD for finding all 

9, and WILLOW GIBSON and JACQUELINE MCCALLUM for finding the first few.  

 

For some, it meant braving the snow and taking photos with freezing cold fingers!  

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1ounbJY89Afq-IskS362s5AbK_p33cc67&fbclid=IwAR0YWeZsZfbt1vkluIZf9wHk8TcgNG7eCcq4q54562r12IE1n6aDSjAjXzA


 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Ben Robinson runs the Virtual Ultra 

 

 

BEN ROBINSON completed a Virtual Ultra to replace the 

cancelled Flitch Way 12 hour, originally planned for this weekend.  

 

Ben completed an impressive 40 mile run, running between 

Welwyn Garden City and Luton.  

 

 

Well done, Ben! 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 



 

 

History of the Club  

 
We now have a History of the Club on the website. This has been written by Dick Meredith who 

was a former Chair of GCR and is now President of the Club. It is an interesting read and a 

very personal account of the growth of our club.  

Really worth a read! 

 

https://www.gardencityrunners.org.uk/the-club/club-history/  

 
Avery league is back for 2021!  

Following a nine-month, pandemic-related hiatus, the GCR committee have brought back the 

Avery league in a new, flexible, virtual event friendly format for 2021. The emphasis is still on 

participation, not performance, to give all members equal opportunity to accumulate points, 

regardless of speed. 

Owing to the constantly changing situation, and especially in light of current restrictions, the 

league will be published as a three month rolling calendar of events, which will initially be 

virtual. The first five events of the league are as follows: 

Number Date  Event Venue  

1 
Late Jan/ early Feb TBD Virtual GCR 5K TBD 

2 24th February GCR x-country 
TBD 

3 4 March GCR x-country 
TBD 

4 28th March Lea Valley half marathon 
Cheshunt 

 

Special provisions will be put in place for COVID-related restrictions this year. For a virtual 

event, as long as the law requires people to remain in isolation when contacted, the following 

extension applies: 

- If you are required to self isolate, you can request an extension of the deadline to complete 

your run by notifying Richard Somerset (rich.somerset@ntlworld.com) before the end of the 

original event period; 

- The race is run within a week of the end of your isolation period and you must then submit 

your results to Richard via email. 

Covid 19 – All GCRs Please Read the Following: 

The advice and guidelines about Covid-19 continue to change. The club is affiliated to England 

Athletics and the Association of Running Clubs and we follow their guidelines to help reduce 

the risk of spreading Covid-19. 

Please always follow the following advice for your own and others' safety: 
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- do not run if: you are feeling unwell; if you have any Covid-19 symptoms or have had a 

positive test; if you are self-isolating for any reason. Always follow any medical guidance you 

may have received. 

- you may run alone, or with one other person 

- maintain social distancing at all times including at the start and end of the session. 

- no spitting 

- try to avoid touching anything eg a gate or stile but if this is unavoidable use hand sanitizer 

and avoid touching your face afterwards. 

- look out for pedestrians, horse-riders, cyclists etc and move to one side to let them pass and 

maintain social distancing. 

 

Route planning  

Struggling to find a suitable route without your run leaders’ guidance? Check out the GCR 

Strava members group for inspiration from your fellow GCRs! Strava have also just realised a 

route planning feature for Summit members.  The following apps and websites also come 
recommended by club members:  

• Footpath (app)/ MapAMeter (online): Editors recommendation! Footpaths and 

distances across the UK and Europe with a handy “snap to path” feature for the less-

diligent route planners amongst us;  

• OS Map app – basic version free; if you buy printed maps you can upload them to the 
app for full features 

• Map My Run: Also has others saved nearby routes for inspiration.   

• Plot A Route: Same as above.   

Happy and safe running everyone!  

 

 Club Kit 

A reminder that new club kit is available from Kit-Meister Richard Somerset. All items cost 

£19.99, you can pay by cash or bank transfer, either FB message or text Richard on 07790 
591868 or email rich.somerset@ntlworld.com to arrange pick-up. Kit available includes: 

• Men's vests, from XS to 2XL 
• Men's t-shirts from XS to 3XL 
• Men's long sleeve tops S to XL (please contact Richard if you want XS or 2XL and he 

will place an order) 
• Women's vest from XS to 2XL 
• Women's t-shirts from XS to 2XL 
• Women's long sleeve tops, from XS to XL 

 

 
 
 

GCR Strava Group 
  
If you’d like to join the GCR Strava community, click here for details of the group. It’s a great 

way to keep in touch with your fellow club members during this time of isolation. 

 

 

https://www.strava.com/clubs/garden-city-runners


 

 

Join Garden City Runners 
 

Do you live in or near Welwyn Garden City? Like running? Garden City Runners is your local 

running club. It has over 350 members and encourages participation by all. The club has a 

varied training programme to suit everyone, from working up to 5 kilometres right through to 

full marathons. Try a few sessions before joining. Membership is only £20 per year and is 

available on the GCR website via the new Membermojo platform (note that it is no longer 

possible to join via the old application form). Simply log into https://membermojo.co.uk/gcr 

and follow the instructions. If you want to know more about the Garden City Runners please 

contact Karen Atkinson (Secretary) or Sue Fletcher (Membership) at 

gcr@gardencityrunners.org.uk, visit our website https://www.gardencityrunners.org.uk/ or our 

Facebook page at www.facebook.com/groups/gardencityrunners/  

 

E N D S 
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